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CUTANEOUS LIPOGENESI S 
I. EvALUATION OF MoDEL SYSTEMS AND THE UTILIZATION OF AcETATE, 
CITRATE AND GL co E AS CoMPARED WITH OTHER Tis uEs* 
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AND WILLIAM M. COON, M.D. 
AB TRACT 
A simple, reliable method was required for the measurement and study of cutaneous 
lipogenesis in experimental animals. A slice incubation technique ·was studied using the 
following tissues. Ear slices from the guinea pig, rat, Mongolian gerbil and golden 
hamster. li es from the ebaceous complexes from the guinea pig (supracaudal), rat 
(preputial), gerbil (v ntral) and hamster (dorsal), guinea pig liver and adipo e tissue 
slices were also included for purpo e of comparison. Aceta te-l ,2-uC \Vas used as 
precursor in all tis nes but comparisons '''ere also made with glucose-U-HC and citrate-
1, 5-14C in most of the systems studied. The results show that the guinea pig ear slice 
technique give reproducible r ult and is the method of choice. Glucose is considered 
to b the best prcc trsor to u , citrate was relatively inactive under the conditions 
·tudiod, while data \vith acetate require caution in interpretation. The ~ebaccou'"' com-
plexc were not found to be suitable for quantitative studies but houlcl proye invaluable 
for inv stio-ating other a. pect of cutaneou lipogene.ci . The imphcations of these results 
are di cu sed and the need for caution in the interpretation of comparative data on 
tissue lice from cliff rent org:111s (eycn \Yhen incubnted under identical conditions) is 
empha iz d. 
ur previous tudies of cutaneous lipogene-
is ( 1) u ed the dog skin perfusion mod l ; 
unfortunately we were unable to obtn.in ac-
curate quantitative data with thi technique 
(2) and have been forced to look for alter-
nate approa he . :More recently we hnve nlso 
be orne int"r sted in evaluating the effect of 
die'! a r~· and othrr f:1 rt or~ on en t:mrous lipo-
O'Cnrsi n.nd for thi , tudy a simple, rapid, 
t chniqu \Va required. The guinen, pig enr 
~lie t clmique, devi eel by Cruick hank (3) 
nnd widely u d by him and hi colleagu 
( .o-. Yardley and Godfr y (4)) for biochemi-
cal studi of the skin appeared promi ing, 
and an inv tigation wa made of it suitabil-
ity for the tudy of cutaneou lipogenesi . 
me a large proportion of cutaneous lipo-
o- n 1 occur m the ebaceous glands, it i 
of int rest to b able to tudy the activity 
upported by Grant 
ational In titute of 
w 
2 
of these separately. The rat preputial gland 
ha~ been widely u"'ed for this purpose (5), 
but, while this is unque3tionably a ebaceous 
tructure, it is difficult to regard it as part of 
the skin. Certain other rodents po se strictly 
cutaneous sebaceous complexes. vVe have made 
nn evaluation of the use of '"'uch ti ~ue for 
lipoo-enrsi stu die . ViT e have aLo made direct 
compari ons of lipogene-i in . kin with other 
orgmr, namely liver and adipose ti ·sue, in an 
attempt to show if there ar<> unique feature~ 
concernino- cutaneou ~ lipogenesi~ . 
lVIo t previous investigator ( 6- ) hn ve 
used human skin for the study of cutaneou 
lipoo-ene is, though rat kin ha been fre-
quent!~- u ed for the tudy of sterol ~11thesis 
(9, 10). Only very recent}~· ha rat kin been 
u ed for the study of fatty acid ynthesis. (11). 
The majority of these investigators u ed ace-
tate-1-14 as precursor for lipid and, except 
for certain tudies of rat preputial gland (5), 
other pr cursor~ have recei,·ed little attention. 
In thi tudy we haYe made a comparison of 
citrate, glucose and acetate as precur~orn for 
lipogene i . In our evaluations we have paid 
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articular attention to the reproducibility of 
Lhe method, also in the selection of precursor 
and model we· were endeavoring to find an 
in vitro system which would provide rates of 
lipogenesis comparable to those which occur in 
the living animal. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
111 aterials. Sodium acetate-1 , 2-14C, D-glucose-
U-14C and DL-citr~ acid-1 ,5YC were obtained 
from Amersham/ Searle Corporation, Des Plaines, 
Illinois. All compounds were provided with assay 
data indicating a purity of not less than 98% a?d 
were used without further purification. Th punty 
of the acetate and glucose was checked by paper 
chromatography using n-butanol:ethanol:3N_ am-
monia and n-butanol: ethanol:water respectively. 
Puri ty of citric acid was checked by thin-l ayer 
chron;atography ( TLC) using methanol: am-
monia. The specific activity of these compounds 
"·as. acetate 32.9, glucose 261 , citric acid 15.4 ; 
hen~e, except where otherwise stated, they were 
diluted to a uniform specific actiYity of 1 me/ 
mmole with chemically pure carrier compounds. 
Tis.'ue slices. Guinea pigs, rats, Mongolian ger-
bil s, and golden hamsters were u ed in these 
studies. All animal were fed standard labora-
ton· chow which contained about 12% fat . The 
outer tip of the ear was removed while the ani-
mal was under light anesthesia (ether). The ven-
tral ebaceous complex of the gerbil the dor al 
crlands of the hamster and the supracaudal 
~land of the guinea pig were removed surgically 
wi th the animals anesthetized. Guinea pig liver 
and epididymal fat pad, and rat preputial glan_d 
\Yere removed after the animal had been decapi-
tated. All t issues were sliced (0.5 mm) . Ear slices 
were cut by hand as described by Cruick hank 
(3); the o-uinea pig supracaudal gland and the 
hamster dorsal glands were freed as completely 
a possible from the fibrou ti sue ''"hich sUJ:-
rounds them and then liced by hand. The gerbil 
n 'ntral o·land dissC'rts out easily and cleanly. and 
it al o \nts hand !iced. Liver. epididymal fat pad 
and preputial gland ''"ere sliced ' '"i th a Stadie-
Riggs microtom _ All ti:-: ue and lice w·ere kept 
moi t '"i lh ic·c-rolcl Krebs-Ringer buffer until 
added 1 o th inc-ubation media. 
htcubation. lices (10 mg for ear and sebaceous 
complexe and up to 30 mg for liver and adipose 
ti"sue) "·ere "·eighed on a torsion balance and 
then incubated for 4 hours at 37° C in 0.5 ml 
Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) contain-
ing 11.1 mM glucose (except when labeled glu-
co- e wa substrate), 0.057 mM streptomycin 
ulfate and 2.0 mM labeled precursor (i.e. each 
incubation cuvette contained 1 ,umole and 1 ,uc 
of the labeled precursor). For convenience the 
incubations were performed in Cruickshank (3) 
re pirometers (Intectron Inc., Waltham, Mass .) 
but lices were placed in both wells of the respi-
rometer and the manometer fluid omitted. The 
respirometers were gassed with oxygen accord-
ing to standard procedure and incubated without 
shaking (3). All a ays were performed in tripli-
cate and a total of twelve incubations run at one 
time. One guinea pig ear provided enough slices 
for the 12 incubations. 
A limited number of incubations were also 
performed using Krebs-Ringer bicarbon:1te buffer 
(pH 7.5 after equilibration) and 5% C02 in oxy-
gen as the medium and ga eou phase resp ctively. 
Saponification and extraction. At the nd of the 
incubation period the tis ue slices were removed 
from the media (labeled lipid wa never detected 
in the media, hence extraction of the whole sys-
tem is unnecessary ) and dropped in to 2 ml N 
KOH in ethanol contain d in a test-tube fitted 
with a Telfon-lined screw-cap. The tubes were 
heated overnight at 70° C. cooled, diluted with 
\Yater, acidified with HCl and the lipids ex-
tracted with hexane. The hexan xtract was 
vvashed repea tecll:v v,·i th a dilu te olu tion of the 
appropriate unlabeled precur or, finally with wa-
ter, the solvent eYaporat cl and the extracted 
lipid recovered. A portion of the lipids was set 
aside for assay of total raclioacti,·ity and t ho 
remainder fractionated . 
Fractionation. The lipid were separated into 
fa tty acids and non-saponifiable fractions by a 
sim1 lc TLC procedur . Th • ample was a1 plied 
to a TLC plate (Merck ilira geiG 1.0 mm 
thick for adipose. 0.25 mm for all oth r t issues) 
by means of a 2 em Ach:ival and Ellefson appli-
cator (12) and the plat run for a clistanc of 
5 em. in chloroform: methanol: 7 :r ammonia 
83:15:2). This nm require. only 5 minutes and 
gives sati factor~' eparation of non- aponifiables 
from fatty acids since the most polar compounds 
of th former fraction (the alkane-cliols) have an 
Rr of 0.65 whereas the fatty acids J1 n.Ye an R, of 
0.2 or le s. The bands were located by means of 
iodine Yapor and scraped from the plate directly 
into counting vials. 
Measurement of rndioactivil y. Scint ill ation fluid 
was u eel as preYiou 1~, described (2) except 
thnt Cab-0-Sil (Cabot Corp., Boston, Mass.) was 
added to sumpl •s containing ilica. Measurements 
\Yer made in a J: uclear-Chicago "Unilux" Liquid 
Scintillation pectrometer; efficiency and quench 
co rrection " 'er made b:v th chann el. ratio 
method (13). Efficiency for 14 C in un 1uenchcd sa m-
ples was 80 % in our instrument. 
I I RE SULTS 
The Ear lice as a 111 odel ystem 
Basic s-ystem. Histological examination of 
the ear slices, as used in these incubations, 
showed a virtually pure cutaneous structure. 
The hair follicles were small compared with 
those in skin from other areas and sebaceous 
glands numerous. If the slice was cut too low a 
thin sliver of cartilage was present, but no 
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adipose tissue was ever seen. The absence of 
the latter is a distinct advantage since it i 
frequently difficult to remove the subcutaneou 
fat completely from skin specimens obtained 
from other areas of the body. Examination, 
both macroscopic and microscopic, of slices 
aft r incubation indicated that, while the 
t ratum corneum had become a litt le edema-
tous and the dermis slightly fissured, the ba. ·ic 
tructure of the ti sue bad remain d un-
changed. 
ll uptake data has been expressed a 
m~-tmol s1 of precur or incorporated into fatty 
acids, non-saponifiable or total lipids (i .e. 
t tty acids plus non-saponifiable. but exclud-
ing glycerol, pho phatide bases and other 
water-soluble saponification products) by 1 
gm of wet tis ue per hour of incubation time, 
ba ed on the 4 hour incubation period. Time 
tudies indicate that there is a la0'-time of 
some 30 minutes during which the sy tern comes 
to equilibrum and the pool of metabolites 
become uniformly labeled. After this laO' period 
the incorporation rate proceed at an approxi-
mately linear rate. Hence the results pre-
sented are probably some 15% below the rate 
after steady state equilibrium has been reached. 
Furthermore, while we have expressed the data 
for all three precursors a m~-tmole / g/ hr we 
realize that with gluco e and citrate thi could 
cau · confu ion. Incorporation of the entire 
mol cule into lipid i not implied and i nJ-
mo t certainly not the ca e. To avoid confusion 
w have, wherever po ible, expre ed data for 
glu o e and citrate as a percentage (based on 
th molar rates) of the rate for acetate mea -
ured at the same time on lices from t he same 
t i::;::;u . 
It wa fir t nee nary to e~ta bli h certain 
basic incubation conditions for the ystem to 
b tudi d . Thu , it ha been e tablished for 
!ices from both kin (7) and from other tissues 
(14) that the incorporation rate of acetate into 
lipid increa es with increa ing acetate con-
e ntrat,ion. This we confirmed for guinea pi()' 
1 om r c nt author u e th xpr ion nano-
atom ub trate arbon instead of mJ,tmole ub-
trat . V\ hile thi xpr ion has ertain advan-
tng it i no t :v t univ r all. accepted. For the 
pr n w have r tain d the older molar expr -
ion. To conv rt m.umol rat o n atom -C rate 
multipl) b 2 for u ta e or b 6 for o-luco e and 
citrnt . · 
ear slices and found in a typical experiment 
an incorporation rate into total lipid of 12.2 
m~-tmoles/g/hr with 0.06 mM acetate and 
326.0 with 20 mM acetate. It has also been 
shown for everal tissues, but most especially 
the lactating mammary gland of the rat (15) , 
that, for a wide variety of precursors, the 
presence of glucose greatly increases the rate 
of incorporation of the precursor into lipid. 
This we also confirmed for guinea pig ear 
shce · and found, in a typical experiment, an 
incorporation rate for acetate of 82.4 in the 
nb:-<cn ·e and 197. in the presence of O'lucose. 
~r , therefore, selected a concentration of 2 m::\1 
substrate (acetate or citrate) in a medium 
containing 11.1 ml\1 gluco:--e (200 mg%) . The 
substrate concentration was based on a com-
promi e decision while the glucose concentra-
tion wa selected on the ba. i;~ of the data for 
guinea pig ear slices of Cruickshank et al. (16). 
Similar conditions have been used by other 
inve ti(J'ators for kin (6) and for other ti -
sue (17-19). When glucose was used a sub-
strate, however, it was no longer possible to 
maintain the medium concentration of O'luco ~e at 
11.1 mM. H ence, glucose incorporation wa ~ 
mea ured both at 5 mM (90 mg%) and 2 m::\I 
(36 mg%) concentration~. Furthermore, mm:t 
inve tigators have u ed pho pbate buffer in 
studyin(J' lipo(J'ene~ i '" and have observed re-
::;ults with bicarbonate only somewhat hi(J'her 
(7). Our results, T able I, indicated a signjfi-
cant increase in fatty acid incorporation with 
t he bicarbonate buffer . .:\" eYertheles , after due 
con ideration, we decided to u ... e a phosphate 
buffer a bad other inYe. tigators. 
R eliability . Wide variation in the rate of 
lipo 17enesi were ob en -ed with different ani -
mals. The result~ from a total of 35 ear~ fell 
in the range 21.2 to 224.4 m~-tmoles/g/hr with 
au average of 115.5. Since all assays were per-
formed in triplicate the ~tandard error of the 
mean of the three determination is a mea ure 
of the reliability of the a ~ay method, while 
comparison of results obtained with the left 
ear with those of the ri(J'ht ear can provide 
further evidence of reproducibility. Data from 
6 different animals, selected at random from 
our re ult , are pre~ented in Table II . Data 
from the left and right ears of two of these 
animals were al o available and are presented. 
The e results show the excellent reliability of 
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the method; even the wor t result show a 
coefficient of variance of only 1 %, while data 
for the left and right ears of the same ani-
mals are in good agreement. 
Choice of precursor. Compari on of acetate, 
rrluco e and citrate a;~ precur ors for lipid 
ynthesis has been made (Table III). The 
results indicate that while acetate and glucose 
show comparable activity, citrate i barely 
utilized by the skin slice . \Vith gluco e, un-
like acetate, change in concentration appeared 
to exert little effect, thus result with 2 ml\II 
and 5 mM showed no significant difference. 
The Sebaceous Complexes as A![odels 
Comparison of incorporation rates for ace-
tate of ear slices with those from the sebaceous 
complexes of the guinea pig (supra caudal gland), 
rat (preputial gland), gerbil (ventral gland) and 
TABLE I 
Effect of bicarbonate on the incorporation rate of 
acetate by g'uinea pig ear slices 
Animal 
no. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Incorporation rate, 
relative to phosphate control 
Fatty Non- I Total 
acids saponifiable lipid 
(%) 
164.5 85.6 150 .6 
178.5 96.5 153 .3 
175 .2 119.1 157 .9 
221.7 141.9 200.3 
193 .6 119.5 179 .9 
119 .3 83.2 110.3 
TABLE III 
Glucose and citral as precursor for lipogen e, is by 
guinea pig ear lices 
Rate of incorporation as 
!Substrate 
Acetate % acetate control* 
Substrate cone. cone . in 
I I 
control Fatty Non- Total 
acids sap. 
(mM) (mM ) (%) 
Glucose 5.0 2.0 225.5 176 .0 212.1 
5.0 2 .0 11 .7 90.9 111 .5 
5 .0 2 .0 201 .6 147.3 ] 2.9 
5.0 5.0 155 .0 114 .0 140 .9 
2.0 2.0 205.7 117 .3 175 .2 
Citrate 2.0 2.0 4.4 5.7 4.6 
2 .0 2.0 (). 5 3.0 5.3 
2 .0 2.0 5.3 6.1 5.5 
* ,-'ee text for explanation. 
ham ter (dorsal glands) are hown in Table IV. 
Almost without exception the rate for the ear 
slice is higher than that for t he sebaceou complex 
from the same animal. The only exception is the 
hamster in which the two dor al glands showed 
markedly different rates ·with one some three 
time the rate for ear slice . Since the ebaceous 
complexes of all the e species are much more cel-
lular and have much less fibrous tissue than 
the ear tip, these low results for the sebaceous 
tructures are unexpected. Furthermore, the 
results obtained with the sebaceous complexes 
showed that the data were less reproducible 
than those obtained with the ear licr. . Ac-
tivity appeared to vary from slice to lice 
TABLE II 
Animal 
A left ear 
right ear 
B left ear 
right ear 
c 
D 
E 
F 
Hep ro ducib·ility of ear slice 1·nrubalion m elhod 
Rate of incorporation of aceta te into 
Fatty acids ' on-saponifiable 
(mJ.Lmoles/ gf hr ) 
120.8 ± 1.0* 28.8 ± 1.32 .. 
126.3 ± 2.04 27 .0 ± 1. 78 
71.0 ± 7.57 21.1 ± 1.32 
79 .3 ± 4.82 19 .3 ± 0.24 
99.6 ± 19.53 35.7 ± 4.90 
85.0 ± 3.18 20.2 ± 1.19 
68.2 ± 7 .45 15.5 ± 1.19 
177.0 ± 21.66 48.4 ± 5 .2 
* Mean and tanda.rd Error of the mean for 3 determinations. 
Total 
149 . 6 ± () . 27 
153 . 3 ± 3 . ()] 
92.0 ± .9 
98 .5 ± 4.77 
135 .3 ± 24.41 
105 .2 ± 4 .30 
3.6 ± . 5() 
224 .4 ± 26 . 85 
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TABLE IV 
Incorporation of acetate by ear slices as compared with slices from sebaceous complexes 
Ear Sebaceous complex 
Animal Rate of incorporation into Rate of incorporation into 
Fatly acids I ~on -saponifiable I Total Fatty acids I Non-saponifiable I Total 
(mp.moles/ g/ fir) (mp.molesjgj hr) 
uinea pig 10 .2 ± IO .o• 26 . 6 ± 1. 7 134.8 ± 20.0 23.9 ± 10.5 67.5 ± 8.4 98.9 ± 28. 9 
Rat 1 0. ± 8.4 94.!1 ± 5.92 275.7 ± 14.3 67. ± 5.18 126.4± 18.5 194.1 ± 23.5 
Gorbil 106.4 ± 0. 01 45.7 ± 0. 8 152.1 ± 0.8 106 . 3 ± 42.6 37.2 ± 6.9 143.5 ± 49.5 
Hamster LefL 35 . 1 ± 1.4 181.5 ± 13.0 216 . 6 ± 14.-! 69-1.3 ± 13 .5 102 . 1 ± 7.-! 796 . 4 ± 145.9 
Hight 32 . 0 ± 0. 74 186 . 1 ± 3.2 218.1± -LO 17.7 ± 1.34 35.0 ± 3.3 52.7 ± 1. 9 
• Mean RnJ , tflnrlnrJ Error of t.he m an for 3 determinalions. 
TABLE V 
Glucose wnrl citrate a.~ precursors for Npogenesis by 
the sebaceo 11 s cornpl e.res 
Rate of incorporation relative 
to acetate control • 
Animal Precursor Cone. 
Fatty I Non-sa- l Total acids ponifiables 
--
(mM ) (%) 
HaL (; I til' OS(' 5 .0 187.3 247. 220.7 
;NhiJ d U('OS(' 5.0 :32 - ~ 40.9 3-t.1 
C'it rate 2 .0 :~ . X 14 .1 {) .5 
* l-i<'c text for rxplnnalion. 
and ca reful random izing of the slice was 
nee ssary in order to obtain comparable data. 
Utilization of glu o~e a. precursor by rat 
pr putial gland and gerbil Yentral crland and 
of ctirn te by the ventral gland is presented in 
Tahlt' \ '. rtiliz:1tion of gluco e by the rat 
JHt']llll i:d gland p:uallclcd the data obtained 
for ear '!ices. The ventral gland b~· compari-
son appeared to utilize gluco e less effectively 
than acetate and to utilize citrate poorly. 
Lil'er and Adipo e 'Tissue 
o-eneral, liv r and adipo e ti ue were 
nti factory for our micro-procedure than 
ear and sebaceous complexe . To obtain 
r liabl dat the pecific activity of the pre-
cur or had to be incr ased to 5 mc/mmole 
and larcr r lice (20-30 mg) were nece sary. 
mpari, on f th utilization of acetate crlu-
co e and citrate by lices from ear liver, and 
adi o ti ue is pr ented in Table VI. The 
da a for liver pr ented in thi table are 
som what lower than tho e we have obtained 
on li r sli es from other guinea pigs during 
the cour e of this study. Our highest result 
with acetate was 4.6 m,u.moles/ g/ hr and, 
though omewhat low, is not incompatible with 
other published data especially as we made 
no attempt to regulate the feeding habits of 
our animals. 
Biotin, NADH, ADPH, pyridoxal phos-
phate and coenzyme A arc es ential for lipid 
. ·ynthe i by cell-free ystcms. It wa , there-
fore, of interest to compare the effect ~ of 
certain B vitamins and co-factors on lipogene-
sis in ear and liver slice (Table VII). There 
wa orne inhibition of lipocrenesi in kin 
lices by the vitamins biotin, niacinamide, and 
m ·ricloxilH', but llOt h~· pantothenate. Inhibi-
tion by pyridoxine was most stiking and only 
fatty acid, not non-saponifiable, synthesis was 
rffected. ·with liver, on the other hand, inhibi-
tion of non-saponifiable synthesis (i.e. sterol) 
by niacinamide was observed; otherwise, the 
vitamins stimulated synthesis. The co-factors 
NADH and NADPH caused marked timula-
tion in liver slices but had no effect on kin. 
On the other hand, pyridoxal phosphate and 
coenzym A stimulated lipogenesis in skin lices 
but not in liver. 
DISCUS SIO_-
An evaluation has been made of the ear 
lice a a model sy tem for the study of cu-
taneous lipocrene i . The method ha been 
shown to provide reproducible data, as well 
as being technically simple. It requires only 
10 mg of ti sue and ha the additional ad-
vantage that a relatively large amount of 
tissue can be removed without killing the ani-
mal. Thu , in the study of the effect of dietary 
and other recrulatory mechani ms on cutaneous 
lipogenesis, one ear can serve as a control 
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TABLE VI 
Incorporation rates of acetate, glu cose, and dtrate into total lipid by guinea pig tis ue 
Precursor Concentration Ear slice I Liver Adipose tissue 
(mM) (mp.moles/g/hr 
Acetate 2 .0 104.5 0.79 295.0 
Glucose 5.0 129.3 0.3o 214.0 
[123. 7%]* [45. 6o/c] [72. 51J(] 
Citrate 2.0 5.3 0. 11 23.7 
[5. 1 c] [13.9 1 c] [ . Oj(] 
*Figures in parenthesis give precursor rate as a percentage of that for acetate, ee text for explan a-
tion. 
TABLE VII 
Ejj"ects of certm·n B vitamins ancl related co-factors on li pog ne8is from Gfelate in guinea pig 
ear and liver slices 
[A ll data are presented as a percentage uf an acetat e control] 
Ear slice Liver 
\ ' i tamin or co-factor* 
Fatty acids Kon-sap . Total Fatty acids I I
 on-sap. Total 
Biotin 82.2 86 .0 82.9 100.0 13-:1:.4 111.0 
Avidin 101.6 107.5 102 .() 110. :3 12 .1 11(). 0 
Biotin plus avidin 89.8 95.2 91.1 187.8 1G8 .8 1 0.0 
~iacinamide 76.5 83.G 79.1 120.9 53. (i 00.9 
NADH 79 .5 89.5 83.2 17G .9 182.2 181.2 
NADPH 92.8 93.4 90.1 173 .0 1-19.9 154. 
------
Pyridoxine 44.4 95.6 59.3 31(). 7 -153.6 3(1n.2 
Pyridoxal-phosphate 190.3 1 ~37. G 174 .9 110.0 123.2 115.1 
Pantothenate 101. G 95A 99.G 107.1 123.3 111.7 
Coenzyme A 132 .6 12 .5 131 .3 I 99.0 120 .0 103
.1 
*All vitamins and co-faetors were used in 0.2 mM concentration. Avidill was added to give a final 
concentration in each cuvette of 50 f..tg. 
TABLE VIII 
Rates of fatty acid synthesis by rat tissues 
Tissue Observed* I Calculated 
(mJJmoles acetyl/ g/ hr ) 
8kin 1 Ot 140t 
Liver 22 12,000 
Lactating mammary 9,000 330,000 
gland 
* Acetate incorporation by tissue slices. 
t For ear lices. 
t F or whole body. 
Basis of calculation 
Sebum secretion rate 
Lipid content alld half-
life 
Milk fat secreti on 
References 
• 
Present data: Nikkari [21] 
Rpencer et al. [20] 
Mad en et al. [22]; 'pencer e t 
al. [20] 
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again the oth r. In effect, th animal serves 
as its own control. Before recommending the 
system, however, it is important to attempt 
to correlate the incorporation rate data with 
measured rates of skin lipid formation to de-
termine if the method can provide data which 
reflect the condition of the living animal. It 
is also of som interest to obtain similar cor-
r lations with other tissues and see how they 
compare with skin. 
In order to make valid comparisons of the 
type requir d, we need direct measurements of 
lipid ynthe i rates for various organs of 
the animal body; for the most part, such data 
are lacking. An approach to thi problem has 
been made by pencer et al. (20) who, in 
a very careful discussion, attempted to cal-
culate from liver, lipid turn-over rates, milk 
fat secretion and other data, the true in vivo 
rate of fatty acid ynthesi. in rat liver and 
lactating mammary gland. We have similarly 
<'alculated the rntc of kin lipid synthesis for 
th rat hn eel on the cbum ccretion data of 
ikkari (21). The calculat d data have been 
compared with obsc·rved data for acetate in-
corporation into fn tty acid by ti ue shce 
a present d in Table VIII. While these data 
can only be accepted as indicating a.n order of 
mnp;nitude they do uo·ge t that for kin slice 
the agreement betwc<'n the cnJculated and ob-
erved values i acceptable. It now remain to 
dc•tcrminr ·whC't hC'r this rcpresrnt;;; a valid 
ituation or i imply the result of a combina-
tion of fortuitous circum tances. The marked 
di rgenccs b tween the calculated and ob-
er ed data for th other two tis ue .... presented 
in th table hould be not d. The reasons for 
t hc~c di~crcpancic " are not clear at thi time. 
To eva.luat the experimental data certain 
as umption must be made concerning cu-
tan ous lipoo·ene i for which we still lack un-
quivocal evid nc but which are accepted for 
lipo enesis in other ti u . We mu t as ume 
tha th m::tjor prccur or of lipid i acetyl 
oA which j provided to a large extent from 
luco The e a ~ umption are not com-
plet l tru . yl o i derived from other 
ourc (amino acid , fatty acid~, etc.) but in 
mo t ti u , und r ph sioloO'ic condition , O'lu-
o i r O'Urd d a the major precursor (23). 
In skin both odd and branched-chain fatt 
a id are pr ~ nt in iO'nificant amount (24) 
and these cannot be bio ynthesiz.ed entirely 
from acetyl CoA (25). Furthermore, the lac-
tating mammary gland of the ruminant (26) 
uses acetate and not glucose as precursor for 
fatty acids. Nevertheless, the contribution to 
cutaneous lipids of precursors other than acetyl 
CoA is, in all probability, small while our ex-
perimental data show that a. situation com-
parable to the ruminant mammary gland does 
not exist in rodent skin. Even if the e al-
ternate ources are greater than we have 
anticipated in skin, the subsequent arguments 
will not be invalidated if glucose account for 
more than half the fatty acids formed and may 
still be valid even if it i.o less. Vle are a~­
suming a predominant pathway in skin of 
glucose via acetyl CoA to fatty acids and non-
saponifiables. On thi ba i gluco e should, ex-
cept for the ruminant, be the precursor of 
choice. We note here that Favarger (23) re-
gards it a the onl~, acceptable precursor for 
the inve..;tigation of fatty acid ynt hesi:::. If 
gluco e i used a labeled precur or and ph~·~io­
logic conditions prevail, then the rate of gluco e 
incoq)oration into lipid bould parallel the rate 
of lipid synthesis in the tissue. In fact, it should 
repre~ent that proportion of lipid formed by 
the above pathway, whic_h under some circum-
~ tnncc ~ conld approach lOOo/£ . When labeled 
acetate is used it does not participate in the 
direct pathway but is u ed to label the acetyl 
CoA pool; it is in fact a tracer not a sub trate 
(27). Providing tracer conditions are fulfilled 
the rate of incorporation of acetate into lipid 
bould parallel the rate of lipid synthesis but, 
incc only a small portion of the acetyl CoA 
pool is beinO' labeled, should be much lower 
than the gluco~e incorporation rate. It ha been 
hown, however, that the incorporation rate 
for acetate increa es markedly as the acetate 
concentration increases. The ranO'e over which it 
act as a tracer i very limited (up to 0.01 ml\1 
(2 ) ) and at hiO'her concentrations progre~ iYe 
disturbance of the metabolic path~·a~· occur ... 
(27). It has been hown that thi doe not 
neces arily re ult in a di turbance of the en-
doO'enou rate of fatty acid synthesis but i~ 
cau ed by a relatively large amount of ace yl 
CoA derived from the added acetate (27) . . AJ-
mo t without exception, ti sue lice incubation 
studi ha e been performed at acetate con-
c.entrations far in exces of the tracer level. 
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• r evertheless, it would appear that, although 
n'foss distortion of the normal pathway has oc-
~ 
curred, the incorporation rate is still propor-
t ional to the rate of lipid formation and the 
latter not stimulated. The role of glucose must 
nlso be considered since this is the direct pre-
cur or of lipid under the conditions being 
considered. In the absence of exogenous glucose 
and " ·ith tracer amounts of acetate, the glu-
cose required for lipid synthesis must be 
supplied from the endogenous gluco e pool of the 
tissue and, ,,·hen it is exhausted, other en-
dogenous substrates must be used. In the 
case of skin thi could even include fatty acid 
(29) formed during the earlier part of the 
incubation period, and we calculate that in our 
ear slice model the glucose pool could be ex-
hausted after 1 and Y2 hours incubation. In 
order to prevent depletion of the gluco e pool 
it eems reasonable to present the tissue with 
exoo-enou~ glucose at physiologic concentra-
tions and rely on normal physiologic mecha-
nisms to maintain the pools in the functioning 
cell at normal levels. There may be some 
difficulty, particularly with a tissue like kin, 
in establi hino- the true physiologic concentra-
tion of gluco e in the fluids surrounding the 
liYing cell . It i·· certain that the level is lower 
than the blood gluco e level. Furthermore, cer-
tain ti ue~ seem to respond dramatically to 
the presence of exogenous gluco e. Thus, the 
rate of incoproration of acetate into fatt~r acid 
in the presence of glucose with lactating rat 
mammary gland lices is one hundred time that 
in its ab..;ence (15), while the corresponding 
figure for adiJ)O:-:e tis:-:ue is forty times (2 ) . This 
response to glucose i independent of the concen-
tration of acetate (2 ) and appears to result 
from a genuine stimulation of lipogenesis, and 
not from an effect similar to that produced in 
high acetate concentrations.2 With these tissues 
there could be some difficulty in deciding which 
2 In a· single experiment in which the rates of 
incorporation of acetate and gluco e \Yere com-
pared in the presence of contralateral unlabeled 
substrate (all 2 mM) we calculate that the rate 
of lipid synthesis was 3.4 ,ug/ g/ br from glucose and 
1.0 ,ug/ g/ hr from acetate. The presence of acetate 
appeared to timulate net lipid synthe i by onl~· 
some 50%, while the tissue lipogenesis rate for 
lices wa approximately double the estimated 
ebum ~ecretion rate . These data. which need to 
be confirmed, are consistent with the preceding 
arguments. 
of the two rates of lipogene is reflect that 
which occurs in the living animal. In our s ud-
ies with skin the stimulatory effect of gluco e is 
lower, only about 2.5 times, and remains un-
altered when the glucose concentration is pro-
gressively reduced to 2 mM (i.e. 36 m(T o). 
We, therefore, feel ju tified in assuming that 
the higher rate represents the true lipogenesi 
rate. 
On the ba is of the foregoing arguments the 
incorporation rates of acetate, under the incu-
bation conditions we have elected 2 mM in 
the presence of gluco e), a re proportional to 
the rate of lipid ynthesis. In the case of the 
ear slice model we have achieved an incorpora-
tion rate of the same order of magn.itude a the 
ca lcul ated rate of lipid ... ~·nthc i-·, alb it by a gro s 
distortion of metabolic pathway but probably 
'"ithout alt ring the rate of lipogenesis. Thi 
rna~· be' acceptable under certain ci rcum~t:mcc~ , 
e.g. where comparative rate of lipoo-en sis in 
skin specimens from the arne specie of animal 
a re required. In other circumstances data mu._ t 
be interpreted with the utmo t caution; fu rther-
more, ince the normal metabolic pathway i 
o grossly di turbed, it i u ele s in tudie of 
regulatory mechani m . It i recommended that 
for more accurate mea urement of lipogene i 
rates o-!ucose be used as labeled precursor, and 
for the stud~r of regulatory mechani m. either 
labeled glucose used or labeled acetate in tracer 
concentration u ed in the pre ence of an ade-
quate concentration of unlabeled glucose. In 
either case it is e sential to establish that the 
glucose concentration selected does not produce 
an unphy iologic stimulation of lipogene. i . On 
the basi of our pre~ent data, we beli eve for 
skin lices thi should not exceed 2 m]\1 and that 
lower concentration, may well prove . ati ·factorY. 
On the basis of our studies, we recommend the 
ear ·lice method for detailed studie. of cu-
taneou lipogenesis. The guinea pig ear, due to 
its laro-e ize, is probably the most uitable but 
other pecie"' of rodent have been studied and can 
obviously be used. In the few species studied, 
species differences are apparent which could, no 
doubt, be judiciously exploited to provide data 
concerning lipogenesis. In our study the seba-
ceous complexes have proved disappointing. In 
general the activity of these tissues i lower 
than that observed in ear slices from the same 
animal, an unexpected observation in view of 
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the den e cellular structure of these tissues . We 
can offer no explanation of this discrepancy at 
this time but suggest that it may be related to 
the di crepancy between observed and calcu-
lated values for tissues other than skin as pre-
sented in Table VIII. Until the situation is 
clarified we recommend extreme caution when 
comparing incorporation rates of slices from 
different organ and feel that previous claims 
that the skin synthe ize lipids more rapidly 
than liver (6, 30) exaggerate the real situation. 
Furthermor , while the ebaceou complexes have 
not I roved ·uitable for quantitative tudies 
there is much work on lipid biosynthesis which 
does not require quantitative condition and 
for which they should prove eminently suitabl . 
Our failure to ob •rvc f' irrnificant incorporLltion 
of citrate into the tis ue slice studied by us 
confirm · ob ervation by other worker . For ex-
ample, Katz and Kornblatt (31) showed that 
both with rat liver and lactating mammary 
gland slice labeled citrate wa incorporated to 
a n gligible extent into fatty acid though high 
incorporation into malate occurred. It does not, 
therefore, r present a unique feature of cu-
1<~ nc•ott;-; lipi I metnboli ·m. There are, however, 
cliff rene s in the re · ponse~ of skin and liver 
to the variow vitamin and co-factors as hown 
in 'ruble VII. It .Jwuld be emphasized that both 
ti sues have been ubj ectcd to gross di tortion 
of m tabolic pathways. It remains to be e -
tabli bed whether uch differences can be con-
firmed in ti u s not under stre ·s . Furthermore, 
in onclusion, let u empha ize our ignorance of 
o many ph as · of eutancou ~ lipoo·enesi and the 
twcd for more· experimental work in this field. 
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